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CROWD OF LJ.00 AT SHEEP AND LAMB FEEDERS DAY 
Sheep and Lamb Feeders Day was well attended at the West Central 
School and Station at Morris on February 9 with approximately 400 sheep 
men and feeders attending this 34th annual feeders day. 
Mike Lippert, farmer-feeder from Blomkest, Minnesota reported on his 
experiences in 25 years of feed-lot and cornfield feeding. R. E. Jacobs, 
Extension Animal Husbandman, St. Paul, Minnesota reported on the effect 
of cobalt on growing and fa·ttening lambs. W. F. Wedin, Agronomist, Univer-
sity of Minnesota discussed annual pastures for the flock and area feeders 
also hear reports on this yearrs experimental work from Dr. R. M. Jordan, 
St. Paul and H. E. Hanke, Animal Husbandman at the West Central School 
and Station. 
Lippert told feeders that he is feeding twelve to fifteen thousand 
lambs annually and figures i t costs about two cants a day to own a lamb. 
This cost figure includes death loss, depreciation on buildings and equip-
ment, and so forth. He reported that there is no one way to feed lambs, 
however, he most generally starts them on a feed of one third grain and two 
thirds chopped hay with f i ve per cent molasses added. This mixture is fed 
the first two weeks while l ambs are on his farm. During this time the 
lambs are vaccinated for overeating disease and toward the latter part of 
this two-week period they are taeght to eat the type of feed which they 
will be fed the remainder of the feeding period. For lambing off corn 
Lippert likes western feeder lambs as they are unaccustomed to eating corn 
and will clean up the bottom leaves well before going into the ears on the 
standing corn. He cautioned farmers against leaving lambs in cornfields 
too long and losing part oi gains which nre already made. 
Jacob3 told farmer;; there was little or no response from the use of 
a cobalt bullet when administered to growing and suckling lambs in 17 
trials throughout Northern Minnesota COi.mties. In the Morris trials there 
was a slight though not significant response in favor of cobalt. Feeders 
were advised to feed mineralized salt. 
W. F. Wedin reported on the use of annual pastures for sheep and lambs 
and emphasized that in Rosemount trials an oats-rape combination looked 
good. Matador rape was somewhat more palatable in his studies than was 
Dwarf E~sex rape. 
Dr. R. M. Jordan and H. E. Hanke discussed the past year's trials 
and research conduct2d. in sheep and lamb feeding. Jordan reported results 
of this year's cornfield gleaning nnd told feeders the pre-harvest gain of 
lambs in cornfields was rather disnppointing, however, post-harvest gains 
were favorable. Cost of producing a hundred pounds of gain in cornfields 
was lower than costs .i.n dry-lot fed lambs as their daily gains were greater 
for the entire feeding period. A protein-salt mixture composed of one part 
of salt and three parts of soybean oil meal and self fed to the lambs in 
the cornfield looked good both in this year's and in last year's trials. 
Jordan urged farmers to wean lambs at 10 to 12 weeks and couple this pro-
gram with supplemental grain feeding. Lambs should be creep fed before 
weaning. Grain feeding of the ewe could be discontinued after the first 
six weeks of lactation. Early weaned lambs should be grain fed and crowded 
for an early market whether they have access to pasture or not. 
Hanke reported on a pellet trial conducted at the ·Morris Station this 
year. Lambs fed a 60 per cent corn cob pellet made only averag8 gains, 
however, lambs fed a 40 per cent cob, 20 per cent alfalfa hay pellet gained 
over one-half pound per lamb daily. A 43\ per cent increase in gains when 
20 percent alfalfa was added. In the pellet trials, lambs fed a pellet 
composed of 55 per cent alfe..lfa hay, 30 per cent shelled corn, and 5 per 
cent soybean oil meal m,'llde the fastest gains. Hanke also reported on she, ·; 
production methodu followed at the West Central School and Station and 
emphasized that the backbone of a good sheep program is the worming 
schedule. Sheep are wormed at ihe Station three t i mes yearly; on September 
1, May 1, and June 15. 
Results of these trials and the West Central Sheep production methods 
may be obtained by wri ting to the Animal Husbandry Departm~nt, West 
Central School and Station, Morris, Minnesota. 
